Abstract. The importance of forest in providing the natural habitat for plants and animals; storing hundreds of billions of tons of carbon; buffering against flood and drought; stabilizing soils, influencing climate change and providing food and home for the indigenous people has led the international community to protect them from further destruction in the future. In addition, the sustainable tourism is a key source of income and employment for local communities, which, in turn, provide strong incentives to protect biodiversity. For such reasons, and given the capacity limits of environmental resources coupled with the quantitative growth of tourism, there is an urgent need for the development of tourism to take biodiversity seriously. In this study we investigate the impact of sustainable tourism and good governance indicators on biodiversity loss in Malaysia for the period 1996 to 2012. In this study we employed the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS), Dynamic OLS (DOLS) and Fully-Modified OLS (FMOLS) which is efficient in small sample to estimate the long-run model of biodiversity loss (proxy by deforestation rates). Interestingly, our results found that good governance and sustainable tourism do contribute in mitigating biodiversity loss in Malaysia.
Introduction
Malaysia is one of the fastest growing economy among the ASEAN countries where the manufacturing sector being the main driver for economic growth. For the last two decades the tourism sector has been showing significant contribution to the Malaysian gross domestic product. As shown in Table 1 , the share of the tourism industry to total national output hovering about 5 percent for the period 2005 -2012 . Another important contribution of the tourism sector is in terms of job opportunities it created for the Malaysian population. In 2012, the share of employment in the tourism industry to total employment in Malaysia is about 16 Although we recognized the great benefits of the tourism sector to the national income, the tourism activities has also been connected to the negative impact on the economy in particular to the environment. One crucial aspect of the negative impact as a result of increase tourism activities is on the loss of biodiversity. The term biodiversity or biological diversity refers to the totality (numbers) and variability (types) of living organisms in the ecosystem, region and environment [1] . Human will eventually perish without biodiversity. According to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) the definition of biodiversity includes diversity at the gene, species and ecosystem levels; the types of species; and the habitats and ecosystems within which they live. This includes the terrestrial rainforests, the freshwater lakes, the river systems, the coral reefs and the marine ecosystems. The healthy ecosystems provide food, clean air and water for human to consume and survive. The rainforest, although cover less than 2 percent of Earth's surface, support the greatest diversity of living organisms on Earth -housed more than 50 percent of the plants and animals on the planet [2] . Therefore, the loss of biodiversity among other things; threatens our food supplies, interferes with essential ecological functions, reduces the productivity of ecosystems, and destabilizes and expose the vulnerability of the ecosystems to natural disasters such as floods, droughts, hurricanes etc [3] .
In a study led by the Conservation International (CI) and United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) on the threats of tourism on biodiversity conservation [4] point out that the tourism-related for loss of biodiversity can be due to: (i) habitat disruption due to the total landscape transformation for tourism development (infrastructure and facilities) in a rapid and unplanned manner that led to deforestation and drainage of wetlands; (ii) depletion of scarce resources for the indigenous and local people (e.g. water and electricity consumption); (iii) problems associated with littering and water pollution; (iv) sewage pollution from hotels, recreation and other tourism-related facilities; and (v) damage to coral reefs by the activities of careless tourists. Nevertheless, according to [5] tourism can be an incentive for the protection of the environment. For example, tourism tends to create an awareness that the country needs to be attractive, air needs to be cleaned, and sea needs to be unpolluted. In the long-run, without appropriate policies and incentives to mitigate the negative impact of tourism activities on the environment, tourism can destroy itself. For the last two decades, national policies for tourism have been targeted for achieving economic growth and social development while protecting the environmental aspect of a country [6] . Relating to the concept of "sustainable tourism", [7] urges nations to make optimal use of environmental resources for tourism development while maintaining essential ecological processes and helping to conserve natural heritage and biodiversity [8] . [9] for example defines sustainable tourism as "tourism which is developed and maintained in such a manner and scale that it remains viable in the long-run and does not degrade the environment in which it exists to such an extent that it prohibits the successful development of other activities."
Thus, the purpose of the present study is to investigate the impact of sustainable tourism on biodiversity loss in Malaysia for the period 1996 -2012. We also include income and measures of good governance as additional determinants of biodiversity loss, and the model is estimated using three estimators -ordinary least squares (OLS), dynamic OLS (DOLS) and fully-modified OLS (FMOLS). Both DOLS and FMOLS are efficient in small sample.
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section we review briefly the empirical work related to biodiversity loss, sustainable tourism and good governance as well as the method used in the study. In section 3, we discuss the empirical results. The last section contains our conclusions.
Methodology
In this study, we modeled biodiversity loss as follows:
(1) Specify in a stochastic form as (2) where and are parameters to be estimated, and is the error term. It is expected that , and . is the loss of biodiversity that will be measured by deforestation rates. represent the level of economic development and/or national income and is measured by gross domestic product.
is sustainable tourism and will be measured by constructing an index for sustainable tourism indicator, while represent institutional variables that measure the quality of the government.
The increase in the level of economic development or national income increases the loss of biodiversity as a result of deforestation that give way for agriculture, infrastructure and buildings etc. For example [10] found that income (GDP) affect positively the rate of deforestation for a panel of the African, Latin American and the Asian countries. [11] on the other hand, the African and Latin American show positive relationship between deforestation and income, but for the Asian countries, income and deforestation is negatively related.
In recent years several studies has been investigating the role of governance affecting biodiversity loss and deforestation. It has been recognized that better institutions are related to better environmental management, forward-looking behaviors, higher efficiency and better enforcement of public policies. Thus, it can be conclude that better institutions are related to lower deforestation. More recently [12] [13] explore the hypothesis that improving good governance is able to mitigate deforestation. In their study, six governance measures -voice and accountability, political stability, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law and control of corruption were used which was based on the database -World Governance Indicators provided by the World Bank. The indicators were constructed by Kaufman and his colleagues based on several different sources and using the linear unobserved components model to aggregate those various sources into one aggregate indicator. [14] define governance as, "Governance consists of the traditions and institutions by which authority in a country is exercised. This includes the process by which governments are selected, monitored and replaced; the capacity of the government to effectively formulate and implement sound policies; and the respect of citizens and the state for the institutions that govern economic and social interactions among them." Accordingly, the six governance measures taken from the World Bank (see info.worldbank.org/governance/wgi/index.asp) are as follows: [12] investigate the relationship between deforestation and six governance indicators for a crosssection of 90 countries. However, they conclude that the evidence do not support a direct beneficial of good governance on deforestation but an indirect of governance on deforestation through increasing income. They suggest that good governance may act a catalyst to increasing income, and rising income are likely to reduce the rate of deforestation. According to [12] , "the lack of support for a direct impact of governance variables on deforestation is consistent with the notion that governance is a macro-level variable, and as such its impact on the forestry sector a priori is expected to be diffuse and uncertain."
On the other hand [13] tested the impact of good governance on deforestation for 120 countries. The correlation analyses clearly indicate a negative relationship between the rate of deforestation and the governance indicators. It implies that globally a country with a better quality of governance tends to have a lower rate of deforestation. Further analysis with multiple regression analysis, their results support the contention that an increase in the quality of governance corresponds to a lower level of deforestation.
The tourism industry is no doubt beneficial to the nation providing job opportunities, foreign exchange earnings and infrastructure development that is related as well non-related tourism activities. Nevertheless, the rapid growth in the tourism industry has been recognized of being responsible for a considerable negative local community and environmental impact. The natural resource depletion and environmental degradation that is associated with tourism activities pose severe problems to many regions favored by tourists [15] . Tourism development negatively impacted the community in term of traffic congestion, increase cost of living, crime rates, waste water generation, pollution etc [16] . Therefore, recent strategies for tourism development are to maximize the economic benefits to the local community while minimizing the environmental and social costs [17] . Implying "sustainable tourism development", [18] promotes "tourism that takes full account of its current and future economic, social and environmental impacts, addressing the needs of visitors, the industry, the environment and host communities." Nevertheless, [19] [20] and [21] point out that sustainable tourism as a concept is meaningless without indicators that can measure the impact of tourism. According to [7, [22] [23] expected to respond to economic, social, cultural, environmental, institutional, technological, management issues, both within and tourism sector and broader destination.
To construct an index for sustainable tourism for Malaysia, we have selected three sustainability indicator variables -ratio of tourism expenditures to GDP (tourismy) [8, 24] , ratio of tourist arrival to population (touristpop) [8, 25] and rainfall (rain) [26] . Both tourismy and touristpop can be considered as the driving forces indicators representing the social dimension, while rain can be considered as the pressure indicators representing the environment dimension [21, 26] . Following [26] , by using factor analysis, we select the first principal component and by normalizing the sum of the loading factor equal to one, we have the following sustainable tourism index (sus_tourism) for Malaysia:
We would expect that an increase in sustainable tourism will reduced the loss of biodiversity.
Results and discussions
In this study our main interest is to investigate the impact of sustainable tourism and good governance on biodiversity loss in Malaysia. We hypothesis that better governance will lead to lower rate of deforestation and this will also implies that good governance mitigate biodiversity loss in Malaysia. The adoption of sustainable tourism practices will also expected to reduce biodiversity loss. Following [27] , in this study, the deforestation rate (proxy for biodiversity loss) was calculated as the ratio of change in forest area using data from United Nation Food and Agriculture Organization for the period 1996 to 2012. For the governance indicators, we used all six measures of governance -voice and accountability, political stability, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, and control of corruption. All these variables are taken from the World Bank Governance Indicators constructed and compiled by the World Bank. On the other hand, data for GDP and tourism related are taken for World Development Indicators (WDI) download for the World Bank database. In this study all variables are transformed into natural logarithm except the governance indicators.
Estimating Equation (2) using Ordinary Least Square (OLS) is not without problems. The parameter estimates can be biased in small samples as well as in the presence of dynamic effects, and this bias varies inversely with the size of the sample and the calculated . According to [28] estimating Equation (1) is subject to the so-called spurious regression results as the equation contains non-stationary economic variables. Furthermore, there is the problem caused by the likely endogeneity of the regressors which would prevent OLS estimating the true values of the parameters.
These problems associated with the OLS approach have led to the development of alternative procedures which is more recent and more robust, particularly in small samples. [29] propose the dynamic OLS (DOLS) while Phillips and Hansen [30] propose the fully-modified OLS (FMOLS). DOLS procedure corrects for possible simultaneity bias and small sample bias amongst the regressors by regressing one of the variables on other variables, the variables, and lags and leads of the first difference of the variables. Incorporating the first difference variables and the associated lags and leads will eliminates simultaneity bias and small sample bias inherent among regressors. On the other hand, the FMOLS procedure correct for endogeneity and serial correlation effects as well as eliminates the small sample bias. The FMOLS needs two conditions to be fulfilled. First, there needs to be only one cointegrating vector. Second, the explanatory variables should not be cointegrated among themselves [31] . As usual when dealing with time series economic variables, we test for the order of integration of the series involved for future analysis. In this study we employed the traditional Augmented DickeyFuller (ADF) unit root test popularized by [32] , by testing the series in levels and then in their first differences. The results for the test for the order of integration are presented in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , we can safely conclude that all the series are said to be of the order one, that is, they are variables. In other words these economic variables are said to achieve stationarity after differencing once. As shown in Table 2 , all series in first differences are statistically significant at least at the 10 percent level (the critical values are provided by [33] ). For completeness we report the regression estimates using OLS in Table 3as a guide. As shown in Table 3 , in most of the cases income and sustainable tourism are significant and show correct signs. The governance indicators are significant only for political stability and rule of law. Nevertheless, we are cautious of these results as they are spurious. Table 4 presents the results of estimating equation (2) using DOLS. To check for spurious regression we test for cointegration using Hansen [34] instability test. According to [34] , the statistics is an test statistic and can be used to test for the null of cointegration against the alternative of no cointegration. The statistics at the bottom row in Table 4 clearly suggest that the variables are cointgerated and therefore the DOLS regression estimates are non-spurious. Income is significant and positively related with biodiversity loss in equations with voice and accountability, regulatory quality and control of corruption. Similarly, in these three equations, sustainable tourism indices clearly suggest that increase in sustainable tourism reduce biodiversity loss. On the other hand, the three governance indicators -voice and accountability, regulatory quality and control of corruption are significant and negatively related with biodiversity loss, implying that good governance can mitigate the loss of biodiversity in Malaysia. [34] . SER denotes standard error of regression.
Estimates for the FMOLS procedure is shown in Table 5 . Results in Table 5 show that the statistics clearly cannot reject the null of cointegration in all six equations estimated. Income is positive and statistically significantly different from zero at least at the 5 percent level. Sustainable tourism is statistically significantly different from zero at least at the 10 percent level and show negative sign -increase sustainable tourism reduce biodiversity loss. However, only political stability, regulatory quality and rule of law are statistically significantly different from zero at least at the 10 percent and show correct sign. Nevertheless, in general, the above results clearly suggest that sustainable tourism and good governance will result in lower deforestation rates and therefore help in reducing the loss in biodiversity in Malaysia.
Conclusion
The tourism sector is economically important because it is a source of foreign exchange, as well as job opportunities for the masses. Recent approach for tourism development is to balance between harvesting the benefits from tourism activities without degrading the environment and create unfails opportunities for the local communities. Policies targeted for sustainable tourism with the hope that boosting the tourism industry at the same time be able to mitigate the loss of biodiversity resulted from tourism activities. Nevertheless, a key element in the potential success of a country's development policies is dependent on the quality of the government or the practice of good governance.
In this study we investigate whether sustainable tourism and good governance practices by the government of Malaysia has any positive impact in reducing the rate of deforestation for the period 1996 to 2012.In this study we used a macro-level measures of governance indicators provided by the world bank -voice and accountability, political stability and absence of violence, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, and control of corruption. Sustainable tourism was constructed as an index using three sustainability indicators -ratio of tourism expenditures to GDP, ratio of tourist arrival to population, and rainfall. [34] . SER denotes standard error of regression.
Since the time series data is short (17 observations) we employed the DOLS and FMOLS which is a more efficient estimator that corrects for simultaneity bias and small sample bias. Interestingly, our results suggest that sustainable tourism and good governance in Malaysia do contribute in mitigating biodiversity loss measure by deforestation rates. Among the contributing factors are voice and accountability, political stability, regulatory quality, rule of law and control of corruption.
